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ECCLE8IA8TICAL NOTES.
fat two Archbsihop thirty-two Bishops

held ordinationd the fouh Sunday in Adverit,
St. Thomas' Day, those in Ripon, St. David's,
and St. Asaph being for deacons only. The
large number of 336 candidates recoived dea-
con's orders, while 500 deacous wqre advaiced
to the priesthood. The Rochester ordination
*as the largest. In Ely and Bath and Wells
Dioceses allwere graduates, in Oxford, Peter-
borough, Rcehester, and Chester all bnt one.
Of those ordained, 184 were graduates of Camn
bridge, 145 of exford, 39 of Darham, 27 of Lon -
don, 20 of Dublin, '15 of Lampeter, 2 of Fidin-
bnrgh, and 2 of Aberdeen; making a total of
433 graduates. The remainder received their
education as follows :-23 at St. Becs ; 18 at the
London College of Divinity; 15 ut Lichfield ;
14 at King's College, London ; 6 at Chichester;
7 at the Maux Theological College; 2 at Glon-
cester; 3 at Salisbury; and 1 each at St. Tohn's,
Highbury ; St. Boniface, Warminster; Queen's
College, Birmingham; Bishop's College, Len-
noxville; and Bala Univerity; and onewas aun
M.A., of Lambeth (Canterbury degree).

TE Committee of the Church Miesionary So-
ciety invited their friends tô join them in a
Whble-Day Devotional Gathering on Wed nes-
day, .annary 11, 1888. The present seems to
the Committee to be a time when the members
of the society are specially canled to approach
the Throne of Grace in solemu supplication,
confession, intercession, dedication. and praise.
Several considerations have led them to this
conviction.

INNOCENTs' DAY at Westminster Abbey was
celobrated as usual by a choral service and ser-
mon for children. Dean Bradly preached. It
was noticed that he wore the Jnhilee badge pre-
sented by the Queen. Innocents' Day is the
birthdsay of Westminster Abbey, for on that day
800 years ago the edifice was finished by King
Edward the Confessor. The Dean's se. mon was
based upon the words, "'And yet there is room,'
from Luke xiv. His theme was that amid the
tombs of many kings, rulers, wise men, states-
man, soldiers, sailors, poets, and preachers, and
the great men of the nation,"yot there is room"
for a resting place for those children who,
though too young to serve their cnuntry, werc
not too young to die. The Dean was very elo-
quent on the "childron of the Abbey."

TEE Church in New South Wales proposes to
raie £200,000 as~a centennial fund,to be devoted
ta Church purposes. A very cousiderable de-
velopment of mission work in the interior is
contemplated.

ToE ChurchReview understands that the Dean-
ery of Perth, West Australia, has been offered
to ard accepted by the Rev. F. Goldsmith, vicar
of Halling, near Rochester. Mr. Goldsmith,
who gradnated at St. John's College, Oxford, in
1876, had done good work at Old Charlton and
Chea.m Common before ho was appointed. in
1885, to the vicarage of Halling by the Dean
and Chapter of Rochester. During the two
years that he has been there ho bas worked won-
der.

ToE fIeeper of the MSS. in the Britiesh Mu-
spum has added some interesting volumes to the
existing exhibitions of early manuacripts.
Amaong the most important works spocial notice
should be taken of the '' Codex Alexandrinuq,"
containing the Greek text of the Holy Sorip-
tarer written in uncial lettern on very thin vol-
1cm, probablyin the middle ofthe firth century,
The MS. was presented to King CLarles':I, by
Cyril, Patriarch of Constantinople. ln the
same showcase stand books of-Genesis and Ex.
odus according to the Syriac version, written at
Arnid by a deacon, named Johns, in the year
756 of the Seleucian ers, A n. 464, believed to
be the earliest dated MS. extant of any entire,
books of the Scriptures.

Tuz Right Rev. James Colquhoun Campbell,
D. D., Lord Bisbop ofBangor. has juet comple-
ted hig 74th year, having been born on Decem-
ber 27th. 1813. He is the seventieth Bishop of
Bangor,which see was founded hfore the year
516, and ho was consecrated to the episcopal
office in 1859.

THE scheme for building a new paries Church
for Horasey is receiving general approbation
and support. and about £7,000 bas been subscrib-
ed to the £12.500 neeeesary to complote. the
main fabric of the Church. The committee
have approved of a design,and hope soon to com-
menco building. The existing Chur-eh is the
mother Church of a parish which in 1847 num-
bored only 6.000 souls, but which to-day num-
bors over 50,000 the district of the parish
Cburch alone numbering 8,000. The new
Chich will provide accommodation for 1,260
persons.

A CORtE$P.,NDZNT Rays that BiShop King, Of
Lincoln, makes the sign of the cross in ad-
ministering the rite of oidination. The sign
of tha cross in ordination is the practice of the
Greek and Latin Chnrches and with the Orient-
als, the Copte, the Syrians, the Nestorians and
Armninians.

TaE Chnreh Enigration Society is about to
gend out thirty-five girls of a superior class as
nursery governessess or domestic helps to Aus-
tralia, in charge of a matron.

SuME Welsh young ladies, employed in a place
of businesîs in the West of London, went ont
carol-singing in the public thorougbfares at
Christmastide, with the view of helping some
poor children. The proceeds, amounting in all
to £2 10-., tbey hnded to a benevolent work
carried on in Clerkenwell by Rev. H. 0. Shuttle-
worth and bis congregation.

ELcTIOLzCTY has now been utilized to pump a
cathedral organ. The Church of Ste. Clotilde,
Faubourg St. Germain, is the fortunate posses-
cor of an instrument at which the organist does
uot finger tho keyboard at all, but may sh in
the choir and play upon an apparatus connected
by electrie current with the keyboards, pedals,
and stops.

A SPECLAL Convention of the Diocese of Ohio
will be held in Trinity Church,Cleveland, March
14th, 1888;'beginning at 7.30 p.m., for the pur-

pose of electing an Assistant Bishop of the Dio.
cese of Ohio.

At the Special Convention the following pro-
gramme will be followed.

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., Organiation; Thnrm-
day, 6 a.m., Holy Communion; Thuraday, 9
a.m., Nomimatione.

REPRRING to the above,Church Lite, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, says:

Party fences in Ohio are down in mostof tho
pantures. There is littie to foar from the bitter
partisanship of a few years back. There will
probably be an emphatic demand for a Mission-
ary Bishop. Thoro are very many of us who
firmly believe that the Bishop is not only the
chief pastor but the chief missionary. He who
comes must be possessed of strog physiquead
able to stand long journeys in a trying climate.
He cannot be too partioular as to his accommo.
dations or bis diet en route.

Executive ability will connt for more thai
eloquence, and character will be more apprecia-
ted than culture. Earnestness and energy we
hope for, and a well-dsveloped element of
' backbone. The new Bisbop will find a united
Diocese ready to respond to cvery good word
and work.

TEs Rev%. W. W. Mix, a P..bvteriaii minis-
ter, has become a candidate for oly Order in
the Church, and bas entered Faribault Divinity
School.

TuEYoung Churchman Co.,with characieristic
enterpriBe, have added to the attractions of
Little's Resons" a ne oengrving cf ' The

Consecration of Archbishop Parker," from the
celebrated painting by W. Dyce, R. A. The
Church Times says of thiR pietUre: " If hung in
every vestry and sohool in the kingdom, it
would suggest much useful thought and teach-

BiBHoP Boone in China and Bishop Williams
in Japan need competont teachers for their girl'a
schools.

Tn Christ Cburch, Cincinnati, branch of the
St. Andrew's Brotherhood, iseaid tohave work-
ed a revolution in the parish. During the past
year it has distributed between nine and ton
thousand cards of invitation to Church and
Bible class, besides numerous other invitations,
and thousande of youug men have been brought
to Church. The Bible cla.s meet every Sunday.
It bas aiso organized the St. Andrew's Social
Club where men go and enjoy themselves with-
out ovil surroundings.

ANTONE sick in the parish sbould acquaint the
rector with the fact, that he may caU. Don't
neglect this and thon complain of your rector
and accuse him of neglect and indifference be-
cause ho does not visit you.

WILL SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE TAT
Tra ANNJAL SUnsCaRPT1ion to this Paper is
$1.50, but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD-
VANCE a red action of FFTY CENTs is allowed.
But to secxire this, remittance must be made
direct te this ofpe, and FREE OF COLLECT-
ING OR AGENCY CHARGES.


